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Details of Visit:

Author: dabber
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 22 Jan 2017 19:15
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

Brooklyns hasn't really changed much really. Really useful car park at the back and fairly discreet
entrance, the only negative about the place is the waiting room which offers no privacy 

The Lady:

Perfect. Amazing body, incredible smile, wonderful eyes, a simply gorgeous Manchester accent,
positively oozes sexiness, friendly, warm, polite, chatty and just all round great company. A joyously
beautiful young woman

The Story:

I only left my house for some milk but ended up enjoying 30 of the best minutes of my life in the
company of wonderful girl. I called in to Brooklyns blind and was introduced to Layla. As soon as I
saw her I was blown away she is just strikingly beautiful. After a quick shower Layla joined me in the
room and at an instant my nerves were swept away as not only is she a beautiful girl she is also a
wonderfully nice one. An amazing massage followed, as did incredible or first her giving then me
returning the compliment, if truth be told I could have spent all day down there so much was I
enjoying myself. I adored her hair, her smile, her eyes, her incredible arse, every inch of her
screamed sex, beauty and all round naughty fun. After we had had sex we got changed, chatted
some more, laughed and I left thinking how amazing is life sometimes. By that I mean how amazing
is it that an ugly little ogre like myself could just have enjoyed 30 amazing minutes in the company
of such a glorious woman. I can't recommend Layla highly enough. She is great. Treat her well and
thank you Layla for a wonderful time
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